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DORIS 'FAYE' GARDNER

OLD TOWN - OLD TOWN -
Doris "Faye" Gardner, 95,
died peacefully July 28,
2016, at Ross Manor in
Bangor. Faye, a daughter of
Norman and Florence
(Reynolds) Mallar of Whit-
neyville, was born March 26,
1921.

She attended Whitneyville
and Machias schools. She
was a member of the Old
Town United Methodist
Church for over 50 years and
was well known for her
homemade bread, jams and
pickles at the church fairs.
She loved to cook but her
passion was reading. She
didn't drive so she would
walk to the local library ev-
ery week bringing home as
many books as she could
carry. She would have them
all read by the end of the
week. She also enjoyed writ-
ing poetry.

She was predeceased by
her husband of 75 years, Ho-
race in 1992, three sons Ho-
race "Hoddy" Jr., in 2010,
Stephen, in 1998, and Tom,
in 2015; and two sisters, Bar-
bara and Alta.

She is survived by three
children, Dennis Gardner
and his wife, Carol of Ban-
gor, Rosanne Kennard of
Tacoma, Washington, Susan
Niles and her husband, Larry
of Old Town; daughters-in-
law, Phyllis, Beth and Carole;
13 grandchildren, Jennifer
Gardner, Shane Gardner,
Daniel Gardner, James Gard-
ner and his wife Kathy, Jill
Harlow and her husband
Fred, Dean Kennard and his
wife Kari, Kyle Kennard,
Michael Gardner and his
wife Brenda, Tracy St.
Hillaire and husband Steve,
Melissa Niles, Timothy
Niles, Cory Gardner and his
wife Meghan, Kelly Dickey
and her husband, Arthur; 16
great-grandchildren and 5
great-great grandchildren,
several nieces and nephews.

The family wishes to
thank Laurie Sleight for her
companionship to Faye over
several years and to the
staff at Ross Manor and Bea-
con Hospice.

At her request, there will
be no visiting hours. Grave-
side services will be con-
ducted 2pm Monday at
Lawndale Cemetery, Stillwa-
ter Ave, Old Town.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the Old
Town Animal Orphanage,
Airport Rd., Old Town, ME
04468; the Old Town Public
Library, 46 Middle St., Old
Town, ME 04468; or the Old
Town United Methodist
Church, 729 Stillwater Ave.,
Old Town, ME 04468.

CARIBOU - Lawrence R.
Guerrette, 93, passed away

peacefully July
28, 2016, at
Caribou. He

was a very nice man. He was
born in Caribou, June 15,
1923, the son of the late
Joseph and Mary Jane
(Bouchard) Guerrette.

Mr. Guerrette was very
proud of being a Word War II
Army Veteran. He received
four battle stars for his ser-
vice overseas and liked to
share stories about those
times with family and
friends. Lawrence was a
potato farmer for many
years and eventually worked
for the Caribou Utilities Dis-
trict until his retirement at
age 70. He often said he re-
tired too young. He was very
creative and could fix any-
thing. He was an avid gar-
dener and loved to pick fid-
dleheads and share with his
daughters.

Mr. Guerrette was a mem-
ber of the Henry B Prat Post
15 American Legion, The
Lister Knowlton Post 9389
VFW and was a faithful
parishioner of the Sacred
Heart and Holy Rosary
Catholic Church's.

He is survived by a son,
Roland Guerrette and wife,
Olga of New Limerick; two
daughters, Betty Thompson
and husband, Galen of Cari-
bou and Susan Juliano of
Pompano Beach, FL.; a spe-
cial son-in-law, Steve Sper-
ry; his grandchildren, Robin
Guerrette, Karen Conroy,
Krista Johnson, Craig Olm-
stead, Scott and Jason Sper-
ry; ten great-grandchildren,
Amanda, Jacob, Sadie, Sam,

PATRICIA J.

(O'HALLORAN) MORRILL

Lenexa, KS and Amherst,
Maine - Our dear sister,
mother and friend died July
22, 2016. Pat was the first
child of nine born to Robert
and Eleanor O'Halloran of
Amherst.

With great humor and
love, Pat provided every
family member and friend
with unwavering support
and true kindness. Pat will
be remembered for her live-
ly and curious mind, her de-
light in nature, children and
animals, and her love of a
grand road trip. Her
strength, faith and tenacity
helped her through the chal-
lenges of a hardworking and
generous life. She found val-
ue and joy in the ordinary
things of the world. We will
cherish the memory of her
laughter, hugs, and "I love
you's", which she shared
often and with great feeling.

Pat attended the one
room school in Amherst,
then graduated from Higgins
Class ica l Ins t i tu te in
Charleston. In her heart,
she remained a true Mainer
and returned often. She was
married to Austin (Chuck)
Morrill from 1964 to 1984.

She is survived by her
children and their families,
Ken Morrill of NH, Stephanie
Mravunac, Melissa Kline,
Terri Plowman and Austin
Morrill, all of Kansas. She is
also survived by her broth-
ers and sisters who will
dearly miss their big sister,
Pat.

"Choose kindness and
laugh often."

RALPH ARTHUR MARTIN

VENICE, FLA. - Ralph
Arthur Martin, 88, of Venice,

Fla., died in his
sleep on Jan-
uary 9, 2016.

Ralph was born to the late
Lala and Frank Martin in
Greenbush, Maine on De-
cember 10th, 1927.

He graduated from high
school at Good Will Hinckley
and from the University of
Maine. He later received
honorary Doctorate degrees.

Ralph served his country
during WWII in the Army Air
Corps. He started his distin-
guished career at Raytheon
Company in 1955, and
worked his way to be Vice
President, President of
Raytheon Service Company
and President of Raytheon
Europe. Ralph was active in
many community organiza-
tions and held positions on
various boards well into his
retirement years.

Ralph was preceded in
death by his wife of 52
years, Guida Wardwell; his
brothers, George and Alfred;
and a sister, Marylyn. He is
survived by his second wife,
Linda Martin; a daughter,
Judith Shoemaker; and
sons, Robert and Richard
Martin.

A funeral service will be
held Saturday, August 6th,
at 10 AM, at the Orland
Methodist Church. Burial will
follow at Oak Grove Ceme-
tery, Orland, Maine.

In the spirit of his excep-
tional generosity and civil
mindedness, the family sug-
gests that friends honor Mr.
Martin through donations to
the Alzheimer's Foundation
of America.

JOAN CAROLE (HART)

JONES

THE VILLAGES, Fla. - Joan
Carole Jones (nee Hart), 74,
passed away on July 25,
2016, after nearly a year-long
battle with cancer.

She is survived by her
husband, Theodore Jones Jr
of the Villages, Florida; her
son, Theodore Jones III and
daughter-in-law, Sheri, of
Springfield, Virginia; as well
as her daughter, Dr. Susan
M. Jones of South Portland,
Maine.

Joanie earned a degree in
psychology, and was blessed
with a natural gift of seeing
those in need of support or
friendship. She was a com-
mitted volunteer over the
years, donating her time and
energies, often taking on
leadership positions. An
avid quilter, she has donated
many large quilts for com-
munity fund raisers.

Honoring Joanie's wishes,
a private memorial will be
held in Maine. In lieu of
flowers, donations in
Joanie's memory may be
made to the American Can-
cer Society. Services entrust-
ed to Baldwin Brothers Cre-
mation Society, The Villages,
Fla.

BRYANT NORMAN

PETERSON

ORONO - Bryant Norman
Peterson, 74, entered into
eternal life on July 23, 2016
at home in Orono, wrapped
in the loving arms of his
wife, Irene Louise (Beadnell)
Peterson, of nearly 52 years
and surrounded by his fami-
ly. He was born to Donald &
Dorothy (Paronto) Peterson
on April 30, 1942 in Clinton,
MA. Even with all of Bryants
life accomplishments, in-
cluding serving in the Air
Force and Reserves, forty-
plus years employed at
MPBN, and his complete de-
votion to family, Bryants ulti-
mate pursuit was to know
Jesus more each day, hear
the voice of the Holy Spirit
and show others the uncon-
ditional love of God.

Surviving Bryant are his
mother (k.n.a. Dorothy
CaraDonna) and his wife. His
sisters, Nancy Armour & Ar-
lene Paris. His son, Larry D.
Peterson, wife Susan, and
children Kelvin & Donasie.
His Daughter Lori D. Colford,
husband Dale, and their
daughter Crystal Blythe,
Lori's sons Gavin & Stephen,
Lori's daughter Sheri Crane
& husband Chris plus their
daughters Trinity & Victoria
plus Sheri's son Troy, and al-
so Dale's children Corinn,
David, Steven & family. His
Daughter Sheri B. Rowe,
husband Marty, Sheri's sons
Brody & Tanner and Marty's
son Zac. He was prede-
ceased by his father, baby
brother, Larry, and sister,
Sandra (Peterson) Nygard.

Special thanks to Mother
Piper Runnion-Barford of
Imago Dei Anglican Church
and to friend & hospice
nurse, Jean Lane, of Beacon
Hospice. A memorial service
will be at 126 Union Street
Bangor, ME, the Imago Dei
Anglican Church on Sat. Aug
13 1:00pm with Rev. Justin
Howard officiating, immedi-
ately followed by fellowship
& sharing.

Condolences to the family
may be expressed at

www.BrookingsSmith.com.

GLORIA A. VERHEY

PALMYRA - Gloria Anne
VerHey, 91, passed from
death to life on Friday morn-
ing July 29, 2016. She was
born July 15, 1925, in
Boston, Mass., the daughter
of Samuel and Minnie May
(Pye) Rainey. Gloria was the
wife of Harold VerHey, Sr.

She was a member of the
Hartland Full Gospel Church.
Gloria greatly loved the Lord
and donated to several char-
ities. She had a special fond-
ness for Jews for Jesus.
Through the years, she sent
many cards to area residents
for birthdays and anniver-
saries. Many students and
teachers from Palmyra
school will remember Glori-
a's Christmas fudge, apple
brownies and chocolate chip
cookies.

She is survived by her
children, Sandra Dickey, Lin-
da Knight and husband,
Wayne, Harold VerHey, Jr.
and wife, Kathy, Andrea Fill-
ingim, and Nancy Moran, all
of St. Albans, Deborah Neal
and husband, Aaron, Sherry
Brooks and husband, Brent,
all of Palmyra, and Joan
Heartquist and husband,
Warren of Troy; several
grandchildren, great-grand-
children, great-great-grand-
children, a nephew, 2 nieces,
many dear cousins and lov-
ing in-laws.

She was predeceased by
her daughte, Gretchen; 2 in-
fant children, her parents,
and her husband. Gloria will
be called blessed forever-
more (Proverbs 31:28).

Friends may call from 6 -
8 P.M. Tuesday, August 2nd
at Crosby & Neal, 117 Main
Street, Newport. Funeral ser-
vices will be held at 2 P.M.
Wednesday, August 3rd, at
the Hartland Full Gospel
Church. Burial will be in the
Pine Grove Cemetery, Hart-
land.

Donations to assist the
family with funeral expenses
may be sent to the funeral
home. Written condolences
may be expressed at

www.CrosbyNeal.com.

BLANCHE CYR JALBERT

BRUNSWICK - Surround-
ed by her family, Blanche
Cyr Jalbert, 96, died peace-
fully on October 2, 2015, at
Mid-Coast Hospital.

She was born in Fort Kent
on March 11, 1919, the
daughter of F. Joseph Cyr
and Alma (Dugal) Cyr, one of
11 children.

She is survived by five
daughters, Maxine B. Jalbert
and son-i n-l aw La r r y
Durham of Morrow, Ga.,
Phyllis A. Jalbert of Freeport,
Susan M. Jalbert of Boulder,
Colo., Patti M. Jalbert and
son-in-law, Alan Casavant of
Biddeford, and Bonnie C.
Jalbert and son-in-law
Daniel Jalbert of St. John,
and a sister Cora Jones of
South Venice, Fla., eight
grandchildren, Chandra Jal-
bert Oppenheim, Andrea J.
O'Neill and husband Kevin
O'Neill, Ashley Joler and
partner Crystin Ford, Ian
Sawyer and wife Megan,
Erin Sawyer, Travis Slocum,
Daniell Slocum and partner
Jacob Dimick, and Caleb
Slocum; three great-grand-
children, Issa Oppenheim-
Pressman, Brixton O'Neill
and Collins O'Neill; and
many devoted nieces and
nephews. She was prede-
ceased by her husband,
Willard (Sunshine) Jalbert
Jr., her son Willard (Billy)
Jalbert III; and her grandson
Steve Clark.

A memorial Mass will be
celebrated at St. Louis
Catholic Church, 26 East
Main Street, Fort Kent on
Saturday, August 6, at 11
am. Interment will be at St.
Louis Cemetery, on East
Maine Street, and will be fol-
lowed by a reception to cele-
brate Blanche's life, at the
Fort Kent Outdoor Center, 33
Paradis Circle.

Contributions in her mem-
ory can be made to: Cyr
Family Scholarship UMFK 23
University Drive Fort Kent,
Maine 04743 or Holocaust &
Human Rights Center of
Maine Michael Klahr Center
46 University Drive Augusta,
Maine 04330
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JACQUELINE M.

(MORTELL) SHONE

BANGOR - Jacqueline M.
(Mortell) Shone, 81, passed
away at home, Thursday, Ju-
ly 28, 2016, with her loving
family present. She was
born May 9, 1935, in Bangor,
the daughter of Harold Ed-
ward and Estelle Catherine
(Crawford) Mortell.

She graduated from Ban-
gor High School, class of
1953. She was a devoted
U.S. Air Force military wife
and travelled extensively
with her husband and chil-
dren for 20 years. Jackie was
an exceptional mom and
phenomenal homemaker.
She retired from AAA after
20 years of service.

Jackie is survived by her
husband of 62 years, Jack C.
Shone of Bangor; three
daughters, Sheri Stephens
and her husband, Michael of
Section, AL, Carol Kent and
her husband, Steve of Ban-
gor, Cathy Cross and her
husband, Phil of Moorhead,
MN; grandchildren, Wayne
Rolland and his wife, Carli of
Poulsbo, WA, Jon Deveau,
Michael Deveau, and Tim
Rolland, all of Bangor,
Robert Cross and his wife,
Lisa, Rebecca Myxter and
her husband, Lance, all of
Moorhead, MN; 9 great-
grandchildren and many
close cousins. In addition to
her parents, Jackie was pre-
deceased by one grandson,
Daniel Deveau; aunts, Mary,
Diddy and Eva; and uncles.

Relatives and friends are
welcome to call 6 to 8pm
Monday, August 1, 2016, at
Brookings-Smith, 133 Center
Street, Bangor, where a
Funeral Liturgy outside of
Mass will be held 11 am,
Tuesday, August 2, 2016,
followed by the Rite of Com-
mittal at Mount Hope Ceme-
tery, Bangor. The family in-
vites everyone to share con-
versation and refreshments
at the Family Reception Cen-
ter of Brookings-Smith, 163
Center Street, Bangor, fol-
lowing the services Tuesday.

Condolences to the family
may be expressed at

www.BrookingsSmith.com.

LAWRENCE R. GUERRETTE

Sarah, Emma, Paige, Dylan,
Parker, and Jessica, as well
as four great-great-grand-
daughters; one sister, Orilla
Thibodeau of Caribou; many
nieces and nephews. Mr.
Guerrette was predeceased
by his wife, Fern Bushey; a
daughter, Brenda Sperry; a
grandson, Terry Guerrette;
six brothers, Edmond, Li-
onel, Albert, Louis, Joel and
Leon; four sisters, Melvina
Guerrette, Celia Theriault,
Alma Pelkey and Antoinette
"Toni" Michuad.

Friends may call at the
Mockler Funeral Home, 24
Reservoir Street, Caribou,
6-8 pm Sunday. A Mass of
Christian Burial will be cele-
brated 11:00 am Monday,
August 1, 2016, from the
Parish of the Precious Blood,
Sacred Heart Catholic
Church. Interment, with mili-
tary honors, will be in the
Sacred Heart Cemetery.

The family would like to
thank the staff at Caribou
Rehab and Nursing Home
for the care and compassion
shown to him during the last
five months of his life. We
would also like to thank Pro-
fessional Home Nursing for
the great care given to him
at home and the many "An-
gels" in his later years, espe-
cially Valerie, Nicole, Rita,
Carolyn, Cindy, Suzie, Tam-
my, and his many friends at
Reno's. His quality of life
would have been greatly di-
minished without you.

Friends who wish to con-
tribute in memory of Mr.
Guerrette may do so
through the Sacred Heart
Catholic Church repair fund.
www.mocklerfuneralhome.com

NEA chairman under Reagan dies
BY EMILY LANGER
THE WASHINGTON POST

Frank Hodsoll, a self-de-
scribed bureaucratic
“gnome” who emerged as a
surprisingly persistent
champion of cultural fund-
ing and programming as
President Ronald Reagan’s
chairman of the National
Endowment for the Arts,
died July 24 at a hospice
center in Falls Church, Vir-
ginia. He was 78.

His death, from cancer,
was confirmed by his fami-
ly.

Hodsoll — a lawyer and
Foreign Service officer
whose previous artistic en-
deavors consisted largely of
collegiate theatrical produc-
tions and glee clubs — was
deputy to White House Chief
of Staff James Baker III
when he was asked to help
form a presidential task
force to stimulate private
philanthropy in the arts.

Before Reagan’s first year
in office was over, Hodsoll
floated his own name for
chairman of the NEA, the
largest single U.S. funder of
theater and dance compa-
nies, musical ensembles, so-

loists, artists, writers and
others engaged in creative
pursuit.

Baker was astonished.
“Are you serious?” he re-
portedly asked. “Why would
you want to do that?”

Hodsoll explained to The
Washington Post at the time
that he maintained an en-
during passion for the lively
arts, even as he spent a ca-
reer mastering the art of
policy papers. “Encouraging
creativity is like being at the
cutting edge of human de-
velopment,” he said. “Maybe
I’m crazy, but I think that
would be an exciting thing
to do. Not being a member of
the creative sector myself, I
think it would be interesting
to help develop a climate
within which creative peo-
ple will find it easier to do
their thing.”

Hodsoll took office in 1981
and remained in the post until
1989.Hewaswidelyreported to
have earned the appreciation
of the arts community, where
many initially feared he would
join other Reagan officials in
advocating sweeping cuts to
federal funding.

Reagan, a Hollywood
actor before his rise through

politics, was ultimately dis-
suaded from taking the dra-
conian step of eliminating
the NEA. Congressional
support helped the NEA
maintain its appropriations,
which amounted to approxi-
mately $158.8 million in
1981, dipped to $143.5 million
the next year and rose to
$169.1 million by 1989.

As chairman, Hodsoll
took a particular interest in
film. Under his leadership,
the NEA partnered with the
American Film Institute to
form a national center for
video and film preservation,
a project for which the NEA,
represented by Hodsoll, re-
ceived an honorary Acade-
my Award in 1985.

Francis Samuel Monaise
Hodsoll was born in Los An-
geles on May 1, 1938. He re-
ceived a bachelor’s degree
in art history and American
studies from Yale Universi-
ty in 1959. After Army ser-
vice, he received a master’s
degree and a bachelor of
laws degree in 1963, both
from the University of Cam-
bridge in England, followed
by a juris doctor degree
from Stanford University in
1964.

Share Your
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View our list of obituary
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online guest book
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In
Memoriam...

Honor the memory
of a loved one
with an ad in the
Bangor Daily News
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